Effect of feedborne fluorine intoxication on broiler chicks' performance, biochemistry, physiology and pathology.
Feeding broiler chicks on graded levels of fluorine (0, 25, 125, 625 and 3125 ppm F) from NaF for 4 weeks (4-7 weeks of age) resulted in various alterations which depended on the level of contamination. The main changes included poor growth and feed conversion, high mortality rate, disorders of bone formation, decreased relative weights of pituitary, adrenal, heart, liver, spleen, lungs, kidneys and gizzard and changes in intestinal dimensions. Also, the biochemical tests revealed other kinds of physiological disfunction mainly in the form of anaemia (low haematocrit, haemoglobin, total protein, albumin and globulin fractions), intoxication (increased methaemoglobin), nephrotic (raised phosphorus and magnesium) and hepatic (elevated lipoproteins and lowering enzymatic activity) disfunctions. The general observations and postmortem examination confirmed also the biochemical findings which revealed the harmful effect of feedborne-fluorine intoxication in broiler chicks.